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The majority of our patients benefit from spreading the cost of their routine dental treatment 

and get the most from their dental care by joining one of our Dental Care Plans.

We work with Denplan to provide monthly payment plans tailored to your needs to help you 

budget for your dental care and receive regular preventative care to help you maintain a 

healthy smile for life.

Our Denplan Essentials care plans include:

Our Dental Care Plans from 
just 29p per day!

We see a massive improvement in the dental health of our patients 
that are members of our Dental Care Plan. Regular preventative 
advice and care from Siobhan, our hygienist, means that patients 
need much less dental treatment in the long term

90% of patients agree that being with Deplan makes 
it easier for them to look after their oral health

All routine examinations and x-rays

Between 2 and 4 Hygienist visits per year

Family group discounts

Priority appointments

Emergency dental care

Worldwide dental insurance

Screening for oral cancer

Our Denplan essentials plans are available from £8.80 per month. Your dentist or 

hygienist will discuss your needs and options with you and recommend the plan that 

is most suitable for you.

Claire McMullan, dentist



20% Discount of your dental treatment fees*
*Excludes ortho and some aspects of dental implant treatment

Treatment    Private Fees  Dental Care

Patient Examination & routine x-rays £39   Included

Scale and Polish   £36   Included

Compsite Fillings (White)  From £40   From £32

Amalgam Fillings (Silver)  From £25   From £20

Root Canal Treatment  From £93   From £75

Crown    From £375  From £300

Bridge    From £300  From £240

Veneers    From £300  From £240

Partial Denture   From £300  From £240

Complete Denture   From £550  From £440

Tooth Whitening   £300   £240

Supplimentary Insurance  Not available  Included

Table pf our fees for private patients and 
patients on Denplan Essentials

I was delighted my dental policy covered the injury to my teeth. It was 
a really worthwhile advantage to me and helped substantially with the 
cost of my implant

Jeanette, Dental 32 patient

My whole family have joined the plan at Dental 32 and it really helps 
getting the family group discount. Our son is away at university and it’s 

great to know he can access a dentist through Denplan if he needs 
treatment when he’s away

Mairead, Dental 32 patient



Would you like to know more about Denplan?

Call 028 7963 3435

Visit dental32.co.uk/denplan

Dental 32, 32 Rainey Street, Magherafelt, BT45 5AQ
Opening Hours - Mon, Tues & Thurs: 8.30am - 5.30pm | Wed: 8.30am - 8.00pm | Fri: 8.30am - 2.00pm

At Dental 32 we are highly committed to put your needs at the centre of everything 

we do. We will welcome you into a caring, professional environment where we will 

listen with respect and respond to your concerns.

I would recommend Dental 32 to all my family and friends. 
Quick, efficient, professional and affordable treatment

Jeanette, Dental 32 patient


